用及力量。以後有很多不明白的地方，

Later, after experiencing some inconceivable states, I understood what I had

經過一些不可思議的境界就研究明白

investigated. I then felt that this Commentary on the Shurangama Mantra was

了。我覺得《楞嚴咒疏》，很繁很多，
不容易明白，所以我現在把每句咒文用
四句偈來說明咒的功能、作用及力量，
希望人看後容易明白瞭解，這是我寫偈
的動機，希望各位用些功夫。
要明白〈楞嚴咒〉是靈文中的靈
文，秘中之秘，無上法寶，無上靈文。
它包羅萬有，所有一切鬼種類、神種
類、一切護法諸天的種類、聲聞、緣
覺、佛乘都在〈楞嚴咒〉內。若能明白
〈楞嚴咒〉，就能把佛教秘密精華都明
白。

rather complicated and difficult to comprehend. Therefore, I now use these fourline verses to elucidate each line of the mantra’s features, functions, and powers.
My hope is that after people read this, they will be able to understand it more
easily. This is my motive for writing these verses. I hope that each of you will use
it to develop your spiritual skill.
One should understand that the Shurangama Mantra is the efficacious words
amongst the efficacious words. It is the secret amongst secrets. It is the unsurpassed
Dharma Jewel and the unsurpassed efficacious sentences. It contains all the myriad
things of existence. All the categories of ghosts, spirits, Dharma-protecting gods,
Shravakas, Those Enlightened to Conditions, and the Vehicle of Buddhahood are
included within the Shurangama Mantra. If one can understand the Shurangama
Mantra, one will be able to understand all the secrets and the very essence of the
Buddha’s teachings. 

四弘誓願

The Four Great Vows

1)自心眾生無邊誓願度，

1) I vow to take across the limitless living beings of my own mind.

2)自心煩惱無盡誓願斷，

2) I vow to cut off the inexhaustible afflictions of my own mind.

3)自性法門無量誓願學，

3) I vow to study the immeasurable Dharma-doors of my own nature.

4)自性無上佛道誓願成。

4) I vow to realize the supreme Buddha Way of my own nature.

善知識！大家豈不道，眾
生無邊誓願度。恁麼道，
且不是惠能度。善知識！
心中眾生，所謂邪迷心、
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Good and wise advisors, did all of you not just say, “I vow
to take across [to the other shore of nirvana] the limitless
living beings?” What does it mean? You should remember

誑妄心、不善心、嫉妬

that it is not Huineng [the Sixth Patriarch] who takes them

心、惡毒心，如是等心，

across. Good and wise advisors, the “living beings”within your

盡是眾生。各須自性自

minds are deviant and confused thoughts, deceitful and false

度，是名真度。

thoughts, unwholesome thoughts, jealous thoughts, vicious
thoughts: all these thoughts are “living beings.” You yourself
should take across the beings in your self-nature. That is the

——《六祖法寶壇經 懺悔品第六》

true crossing over.
— The Platform Sutra of the Sixth Patriarch
Chapter 6: Repentance and Reform
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